
Chicago 'Super-Patriot/ Bund Pal Works for Army Air Corps
^  By Leo T. MARGOLrN ̂  i

Col. M. Hadle\^'Chicago super-
veres circulated two anti-Semitic pamph
lets called Fflcing Facts and Tjie Plan

'li

more bunk, mixed with pseudo-science.
fl"We must drive from control those

anti-Semite and a great Ku Klux K

Awno was pro-Oerman before Pearl
H^bor and who has been labeled as anti-
Semitic by the_Ain^encanjQouncil of Pub
lic Affairs, is today cliairman~or~a""War
Dept. Civilian Committee which passes
on applicants for commissions in the
Army Air Force Procurement Division.
In that position, Hadley, a wealthy re

tired businessman and former associate of
the pro-Fascist, red-baiting Elizabeth
DjJ^gj-can—if he hkes—recorarnencf'
the Army only those men sympathetic
with his views.

Some of the Colonel's views are made
amply clear in a recent book issued by
the American Council of Public AfiFairs,
an organization led by such responsible
public figures as Dr. Frank Kingdon,
the Rev. John Haynes Holmes and Low
ell Mellett, now Director of the Office of
Government Reports.
The Coimcil's book, Organized Anti-

Semitism in the United ̂ fe^^SrpOints out
that die was-thir^nminant per
sonality" as well as the nominal leader
of a now defunct patriotic organization
called the Paid Reveres.

The book records that the Paul Re

otn written
^ere.

lh€le name. Earnest Sincere, looks pat
ently like a pseudonym," the book says
"As a matter of fact, ̂ be: """
husband of Elizabeth 5as—de

clared that Hadley is the red author of
Facing the Facts. . . . That Hadley also
wrote The Plan in Action admits of little

doubt."
We reproduce below the document in

which Dilling says that Hadley and Sin
cere ̂ e one and the same man.

Following are some choice quotations
from The Plan in Action:

5f"Real Germans are smashing Jewish
influence; weeding it out of Germany.
Because of this setback to their plans,
world Jewry is turning the full blast of
its temporal power and control of instru
ments of publicity in all countries against
Hitler, to vilify, misrepresent and destroy
him." (Italics ours.) This is, of course,
straight Hitler propaganda line.
^ ' . . . modem Jews are not God's

chosen people at all, but a race of mixed
Mongoloid hybrids, who simply seized
upon that classical designation as a
means of gaining world prestige." This is

organized minorities who are conspiring
to overthrow the Republic and the Con
stitution of the U. S. Right—and chief of
these organized ininorities are "lunatic
fringe" organizations like the Paul Ra-
veres.

^ Hadley attacked the Tews in speeches
he made before the Advertising Men's
Post, American Legion, Chicago on May
22, 1939 and the Rotary Club of South
Bend, Ind., on Dec. 4, 1935.

^ Hadley was present at a meeting on
Jan. 20, 1939, in Chicago to plan a mass
rally for Feb. 10,1939 where G. Wilhelm
■Ku^e^ national leader of the JNazi uer-
ffi^-&tierican Bund was to be principal
speaker. Also present were Harry Jung,
pro-Fascist propagandist; Mrs.
and members of the Bund.

^When Hadley spoke before the Ki-
of Aurora, 111., on Feb. 13,

1939, he said'thaf the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America and the
Jews "were a source for agitating the
radical masses" in America.

Associated with Hadley in the Paul
Reveres was Col._.]^. N. Sanctuj^. a
vicious pro-F^ScfeL afiS^trac""^and

lan
booster.

 complaint against Hadley and two
other reserve colonels, including Sanc
tuary, was filed Mar. 8 with the War
Dept. by the Non-Sectarian Anti-Nazi
League. The three were charged with
carrying on "un-American activities . . .
helpful to the designs of our enemies."

When Hadley was asked about these
charges he made this statement to the
Chicago Sun:

"Why, that's absolutely silly. I'm as
much opposed to Hitler as anybody.

now working actively toward re
cruiting officers for the U. S. Army."

On the Paul Reveres' advisory board,
in addition to Sanctuary, was Rep. Ham
ilton Fish of franked-m^ fame.
" Sanctuary, like Hadley," holds a reserve

commission in the U. S. Army, but will
probably not be called because he's over
70.

Hadley is not on active duty and his
job as chairman of the War Dept. Civil
ian Committee is unpaid and omy semi
official.

But all Chicago applicants for commis
sions in the ground forces of the Air
Coips must be approved by Hadley.
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■pk •*. 1 * 4- the U. S. Army Air corps continues to useJ-/CSpit0 V^Otnpid^lUtS^ Cq1_ Hadley as chairman of the Chicago
Civilian Committee which passes on applicants for commissions.

Adrninistration

TP * 1 rl names of Col. Hadley and Col. Sanctuary, the latteia vicious pro-Fascist, anti-Catliolic and anti-Semite. Top
ping the second row of names is that of Rep. Ham Fish. The Paul Reveres
which Hadley headed were a "super-patriotic" group, specializing in reaction,
red-baiting and Roosevelt-hating. They went out of business a few years ago.

IP •! that CoL Edwin M. Hadley is the-anti-Semitic, pro-German-^VlCienCC author of Facing the Facts, to which The Plan in Action was
a sequel by the same author, is contained in this letter from Albert W. Dilling.


